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,Auction!
In order to raise the

money we need to buy
new goods, we will sell
our entire stock of
WATCES,
CLOOKS,
JEWELRY,
and
SILVERWARE,

to the highest bidder
during the next ten
days, commencing,

December 1st,
At 7 O'clock,

[RAIN OR SHINE.]
Positively there will

be no by-bidding.
Everything you buy

at a sacrifice must act
as an advertisement for
the next sale. Every-
thing GUARANTEED
as we represent it.
We have no shoddy
goods.
DANIELS & CO.,

In A~wl orry Clot ma CoI~ Siore.
Cotionf Market.

Corrected by J. W. Gary & Co.
Middling ............................... 41c.

Bucklen's Arnlca Salvo.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts
Brulse.4, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheumu
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblaiu, Corns, and all Skin Erup
ti>ns, aid positively cures Pi;es, or no

pay requred. It is guarante.d to give
perfect saisfaction or money rfunded.
Price 25 cents per box. lyir sale by
Robertson & Gilder Vd W. E. Pelham.

The Best is ilia Olicapent.
Our renders are strongly reminded of

this fact by Copeland Bros. in their ad.
this morning and from the prices they
quote aid the line of goods they have
on th)eir counters. it Is easy to conclude
that at this store you will always find
the best at the lowest prices. See4heir
ad. and give them a call. They have
anything you want and will scrve you
right.

Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your cough8 and colds w''h One Minute
Cough Cure. It is so gc. children cry
for it. It cures eroup, bronchitis, pneu-
mnonia, grippe and all throat and lung
diseases. WV. EA. !lhamu.

Essex Pigs for Sale.
$5.00 per p)air-twvo months old-de-

livered at Newberry C. Hl.

f 3t Kadesh, S. C.

Oin the Home Strtelb

Comning around the curve on the last
quarter-the home stretch-is Jas. A.
Mimnaugh -awtay ahead of the gang.
He announces the winning ligures on
t.he first page of this paper whlich will
convince all that whether or not they
see hiim in b. .nt, he is the coming man.
Hie has knocked high p)rices to the four
corners of the earth and touched rock
bott,om on Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats, Cloaks, etc. Go to IWimnaugh's,
see his goods, get his p)rices, and there
you will buy.

A cough is not like a fever. It does
not have to run a certain course. Cure
it ,quickly aned effectually wit,h One
Minute tough Cure, the best remedy
for all ages and for the most severe
cases. We recommend it, because it's
good. W. E. P'elham.

OJhrlstmans Goods.

Christmas comes but once a year and
it. should be a time of good cheer. A
time for giving and receiving prtesets.

-Robert,son & Gilder, the old reliable
druggists on the corner, have again
brought on andl are now opening a full
line of Christmas goods snitable for
presents. In this issue they call your
attention to these goods. They will
sell them at, prices to suit the times

;VCall and take a look whether you ex
pec t tO pulrchase or' not. It, will cosl
yunothing to take a look.

Wheni you ask for DeWitt's Witeh
Haiel Salve don't, accept a counterfeli

Piles being cured by this, than all
others combined. W. E. Pelhain.

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
The display of beautiful Xma:

Goods is very large and attractive al

Pelham 's Pharmacy.
The prettiest, the largest and th:

lowest-priced ever brought to- Now
berry.

p1 FCALL EARLYatp
PELIIAMS PIAiU)Y.

VARIOUS AND ALI, ABOUT.

See notice of town election.
This Is a good time to sow wheat.
The town primary will be held on

Friday.
Dr. W. E. Belcher has returned to

Newberry.
The timo for paying town taxes ex-

pired on Wednesday.
The State BaptUt convention is in

sessin at Darlington, S. U.
The election today for mayor and

aldermen starts off very quietly.
Daniels' auction sale of jewelry sti4t-

ed last night and will cotinue several
days.
The South Carolina Methodist Con-

ference will meet at Greenwood next
week.
Mr. M. L. Spearman is a candidate

for -ember of the board of health from
the Second district.
Next Monday is saleday. The offi-

cors of court advertise several valuL
ble tracts ok land for sale.
Rev. H. A. McCullough, of Orange-

burg, ham been on a visit this week to
his parents in this county.
Mr. A. H. White, of Rock Hill, isex-

pected to visit Amity Lodge, No. 87,
A. F. M. next Monday night.
We will be glad to see our friends

when they come to town on saleday or
for that matter on any other day.
Our Prosperity letter failed to turn

up this morning. The wreck on the
C. N. & L. beemns to have disarranged
all mail matter.

The passenger train on the C , N. &
L. was delayed several hours yesterday
on account of an accident to the freight
yesterday down about Irmo.
Gov. Ellerbe says there will positive-

ly be no extension of time for paying
State and county taxes. The time is
out on the 31st of December.
There will be no services at Enoree

and Maybinton churches next Sunday.
The pastor is attending the Baptist
State Convention, at Darlington.
Mr. J J. Lane is having his house

remodeled and will have a handsome
home in readiness for his wife and
J. J., Jr.. upon their arrival in New-
berry. E. H. Leslie is doing the work.
Rev. Bartow B. Ramage, who is on a

visit to his old home in Newberry, will
preach at St. Luke's Episcopal church
ne':t Suuday at 11 a. m. and 4 p. m.
The public is invited to attend these
services.

St. Luke's Sunday-school will hold
Christmas exercises December 27th.
consisting of recitations and music
with addresses by visitors, whose names
will appear later, There will be a
Christmas tree on which and around
gifts will be placed for the Orphan's
Home, Salem, Va.
We invite the little girls to walk up

Mollohon row and see the pretty win-
dows at the Book Sto,-e. More dolls you
never saw at one place, and pretty
ones, too. Every litt!e gir wants a
doll and this is the place to get one.
And then there are many other nice
and pretty things at the Book Store.

Redne,ed Rates.

The Atlantic Coast Line is offering
sp)ecial reduced rat,es ovei- their lines
for the following occasions:

'rhe annual conference M. E. Church
of South Carolina, at Anderson, S. C.,
December 7-th. Rohund trip fare from
Newberry, $3 85; Prosper-ity, $4 25.
Tickets on sile December 6, '7 and 8,
limited to December 13th.
South Carolina conference M. E.

Church, South, at Greenwood, S. C.,
December '7-12. Round trip fare from
Newher-ry, 82.00: Prosperit:y, $2.25.
Ticket.s on Sale 5, 6 and 7, limited to
December 16th.
Annual conference A frican Metho-

d ist, church, at, M aron, S. C., Decem-
ber 7--16. Round trilp fare from New-
berry, $7.10; P'rosperity, $6i.85. Tick-
ets on sale Deccember' 5--8, limited 17th.
Grand Lodge meeting A. F. Masons,

of South Carolina, at Charleston, S. C.,
December' 13-16. Itound trip fare from
Newberry, $8.10; Pr-osperit,y, $7 85.
Tickets on sale December 11, 12 and
13, limited to Deccember 17th.
.For fuither informat.ion consult
Agent E. Cavenaugh at C1., N. & L.
Depot.

I want to buy a good Milk and Ilutter
Cow. A. C. Jones. tAftf

MoCOItihIUK MEN INIufrED

(irand Jury in the United States Cou,rt
Find. a 1 rue Blll-arrenut to Follow.

[Special to Greenville News.1
Columbia, S. C., Nov. 30.--Thegranid

jury in the McCormick Phoenix case
in the United States court today
brough'. in a true bill against L. Sturi-
kig John Dunlap, Wade Cothran,
Henry Mart,in, Jf. RI. Jennings, J. Q.
Stillwell, J. L. Reynolds, L. 'Tuicker
and Thomas Bent,ly, all of McCor-
mick.

Marsihal Clayton today went aft.or the
nine accusedl m, n with bench warrants.
It is expected th-it the case will be con-
tinfuedl.
The court was a.gaged all day on the

ease against Eli Pit,man charged with
shooting raiding deput.ies. The defense
took the position that t.he raiders werc
trespassers. The jury is still out.
The Pitman case finally went ovem

until tomorrow.

Married, at St. Luke's parsonage No

- vember 27, 1898, by R1ev. Geoc. 5. Bear

den, Mr. W. 1'. Ciamp and Miss Emmi
Williams. Bloth of Nowberry.
A large lot, of [Hamilton, Brown .S

Co.'s New Slhoes just receh~ad at A. C
Jones'. ti.stt

Un r 5Chris
We are prepare

......Handkerchi(
...11(adsome Lamps,

Vases of all
A handsomino ie

We would inforr

CUT PRIC
ROBERTSON

THE TRAIN TO RE mmISCoNrINUR).

Mr. Wel I.Stst It H.as It en Itia aas Lo .

The following letter from Supt. Wells
of the Southern Rail way explains itself,
and is published for the infornation of
those concerned. We regret very miuch
that the travel does not warrant the ex-

tension of this service, and that after
December 4 the train will not even

L:ome to Pr-ospetity, but will stop at
Greenwood.

Still it cannot be expected that a

railroad would run a irain that does
not more than pay one-half of operating
ex penseb.
Columbia, S. C., November 29, 1898.

Mr. E. H. Aull, Editor Herald and
News, Newberry, S. C.:
Dear Sir: Referring to the various

petitions from citizens of Newberry,
Greenwood, Anderson, Abbeville anti
other towns between Columbia and
Greenville, for the extension of present
trains 17 and 18 to Columbia, which pe-
titions were presented to us by your
committee at the meeting held in Co-
lumbia the 9th Inst., I beg to say that
this entire matter was referred to our

management, and has been given care-

ful attention.
Trains 17 and 18 were established be-

tween Gree.nwood and Greenville, as

you know, about the middle of June of
this year, and in response to the desires
of the people of Newberry and Pros-
perity were extended to the latter point
about two weeks later. This train was

an experiment, and has not, we regret
to say, come up to our expectations.
The train has but a little mote than
half paid actual operating expenses,
and if we consider proportion of the
general expenses of the various depart-
ments connected with railroad opera-
tio,, of which each train is expcted to
bear its proportion, then I may say that,
this train has not paid one quarter of
the cost of operating it. The exten-
sion of t,his train fromn Greenwood to
Prosperity has been p)ractically a dead
loss, while the set-vice between Green-
wood andi Greenivilie scarcely paid run-
ning expetnses. We feel sure that, youir
petit,ioners will not ask us to cont inue
this service at, a loss after having give'n
it a fair trial.
As to the extension of this train to

Columbia, we do not feel that the earin-
ings of the C. & G3 Road jtustify our mnak-
ing further e-xler'iments at, this time.
We cannot, mtake the conneet,ion at Al-
ston sutggestedt by your committee with-
out dlisar-ranging present, very satisfae-
tory schedule andl discommoding a gr-eat
deal of the local travel on trains 9 and
10 between the low country and the
mountains, and octween Greenville and
Columbia. The early morning freights
from Coltumbla give the newspapers an
opportunity a reach the up country at
a reasonabuly early hour, and It, does
not seem wvise to Inaugurate passenger
servie on schedule so very inconve-
ient, for travelers. It, was our undet-
standling that the people of Columbia
wvanted service similar to that at, Green-
ville, viz., a morning train into Columu-
bla and an- evening train out. We
should be glad to arrange this, but the
country is so sp)arsely settled between
Columbia and Newberry, as complar'ed
with that between Greenville and
Greenwood, that the ideca is Iipact,i-
cable.
We will on our new schedule, elfect-

lye December 4th, contInue present
traIns 17 and 18 between Greenville and
Greeniwood, with the hope that tihe
schedule tmay b)e made per'manent, and
with the hope that we may before long
see our way clear to stIll furtber im-
pr~ove the service
We beg to assure you, and I birough

you the pet.itioners, of our readiness at
all times to maintain the best schendule
that conditions will justify.
Thanking you for your inter-est in

this matter, 1 remain,
Yours very truly,

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itselfrof waste matter. D)eW itt,'s
LIttle E'arly Risers will remove the
trouble and core Sick Headlache, BilI-
ousness, Inact,Ive [Liver and clear the
comp)lexion. Small, sugar-coated, don't
grip)e or cause nausea. W. i.. Peiham.

Plenty of Men's, Women's, Misses'
and Children's Rubber Overshoes at
A. C. Jones'. t.&ftf

Men's, Women's and1 11oys' Mack in-
tosh Qv9rgos,ts at A, 0. ,Jtones'. t&ftj

tmas
cd to offer for ver:

)RTED GHINA
.AU

)f Boxes, Neck

Haninlg, Sitaud
Kinds
of Cli vi4mtas Cards and Caloi

ri our friends th
ES IN PA'
I GILDER, Dr

l1i.poussary P'rotI1n.I
The gross sales at the Nowberry Dis-

)ensary for the month of October were

n,244 27. The gross )roiLts $766 J.

[xpenfor the month $*158.80, mak-
ng a not urolit to hobe divided between
Ahe town and county of $607.69.

Framin,g tho Irnaty.

Paris, November 30.- The joint peace
ommission devoted two hours and a

-alf today, from 2 to 4.30 p. m., to

1rafting the three first articles of the
peace treaty protocol, dealing with the
"fssions of Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines, uponl which the commis-
iioners agreed in principle. A general
1iscussion on the other articles follow-
Ad, but no decision was reached, and
ho joint, commission adjourned until
Gomorr'ow.
Theve were thirteen articles laid be-

rore the two conimissions, covering tile
rollowir.g subjects:

10irst, the relinquishment of sover-

ignty, and claim of title to, Cuba.
Second, the cession of 'ort.o Rico

and other Spanish possessions in the
West Indies, together with Guam, in
the Ladrones.
Third, the cession of the Philip-

pines.
Fourth, tile terms of the evacuation

of the Philippines.
Fifth, the pledge of th1e United States

to preserve order in the Philippines
pending the ratiflication of the treaty.

Sixth, the release of military prison-
ers mutually.
Seventh, the eOssion by Spain of the

islands of Kusao, or Strong. Island, in
the Carolines.

E'ighth, the mutual relinquishment
of indemnit,y claims.

Nint,h, t,he religious freedom of tile
Carolines, assuring tile rights of A mIer-
10c11nlmissionaries thlere.

Tethtl, the calble lanIdinlg righlts at
poinuts withlin Spanish jurisdiction.

El. 'ent.1h, the release by Spain of
polit,ical pr'isoniers ror' oirfece in Cuba
and tile Philippines.

Twelfth, thte pledge of the Uni.cd
States to inaugurat,e in tile iPhlilipines1
an.1 "joen door" 1)oliey, anId to guaran-
t.ee tbe same1 t.o Spain for at least, twelve
years.

Tirnteent,h, a revival of the treaties
b)rokenl by tihe war.
The first thre e art,icles wer*e mulItual-

ly agreed upon today, as was also tile
art,icles em.1bodinig tile terms of thle
eviacuation of tile PI'l ipp)ines5, wiebol
will he pract.ieally tile same11 as8 in ik.e
evacuat,ion of Cub~a and Ptorto lRico.

Tile mutual release of iliitar'y pri-
sone4. $ was agreed upon01, Spain liberat-
ing tile rebel p)risoners, and1( tile United
Stat,es l iberatinig tihe Manila garrison
anld tile Spiardsi1l( held by Agutinaldo.The p)olit ioni prisoners to be released
by Spain arie such as5 are' now in exilIe at.
Ceuta, in Morocco, or at ot,ber' Span isht
penal11 sett,lemnents.

SLAUGHTER SALE.
OIotlIng! Clotiling!

To Commenace Dec. 1st.
Ini order to redluce stock a11nd eet

tile ptrice of 414. c,ttonl, I will i'eI lln
enltire stock~of Cloting in blothl stores
at "tist. C~oml iat onlce and see for
'Oiie1lf, and1( take aldvatage of these
big iHtrgainsi.

RICE! RICE! RICE!
A Ilice sol icited. Priomin), millinog

and1( return of prloceeds or' Nount sales.
HIighest and1( marlkedI prices paid for
goodl 1t.13

''Carolin1111ico MIeail"'or "FPlour," t,hec
chleapest~ and1 best, stock food on the
mnrtke't, for sale1( at, low figures.WE~STi POINT MILL CO.,

t. 2 mnos. Charleston, S. C.

(COUN l'Y O1" NEWHIiiY~---IN
PROB)IATIC COUJRT'I.

.JohniT Norris ats Admin111ist,rator or t.h(
Estate of Emmlia 10. Ha fw:,re. de.
ceased(, IPlaintli f, vs A un to Wil1son ant

3HEil! CRLII'ITOIIS OF l'MMA I'
Hal.1111fat.., de'4cased, arc hech'il

nlotifled and requItiredl to render inI an1t
estab)lish theu1irla i bfore mIe, on (it
before the1( 8t.h day of Decembecr, 189)8
and thaIt all cred1i torsI are hereby en
joined0( from p)rosecting their clauim
xcep)t, in) this proceet'1din1g.

W. W. II)DGS,
J1. P'. N. C.

Novnmhb,. 7th,_ 1808.

Pres
low prices, a hai

AND GUT GL
Tie Cases, Dress
id Bo11qu1et, of t

Bisque Fi
I ars A Big LiDe of ()eIu

at we are prepaPENT ME
luggists, on I
ANNOUNCEMENT5.

For Mayor:
LANNOUNCE MYSEILP CANDI)-
date for \ltyor-subject to Demo-

eraLtic primlary,
E C JON ICS.

1rIEEMH Y ANNOUNCIE MYSET1,
aI eatildite for Nlayor and pledge

myself to abide the resnlt of the Demo-
eratic primal y.

V. D. GOODMAN.
111U4H 3Y ANNOUNCE MYS LF'
a can1,1diLte for NIlayOr and pledge

myself to aIbide the result of the Dem1o-
cratic primilry.

'I110S. E.1I1TING.WI I1JR14iBy TAKE, GPllAT
pleasure11-0 inl annOunt"ing Dr. 0. 13.

MLayor as a suitable (1n1didlitt In the
coming town election for Niayor- of
Newberry, knowing that lie will gih e
universal satisfaction.

MANY CITIZENS.

For Alderman:

JNO. W. EAilA lYDT iS 11l1I,AUIY
announced as a candidate for Alder-

man from Ward 1, and is pledgeo to
abide the result of the approaching
town primary election.

For Alderman:
W..E 2.

CA13ANISS IS HIJllEY AN-
-Je nounced as a candidate for Alder-

ian from \Vard 2-su bject, to the Domo-
eratie priiary election. CTriziws.
LAM\11-tT W. JONIS IS IHME-

by nominated for Alderman from
Ward 2, suibject to the Democratio pri-
mary. CITIZENS.

APPliECIATING TI F'A ITII J 1
and efllcient service rendered by

Mr. James Jefferson Lane as A Idernian
of the Town of Newberry, S. C., during
the Past year, we beg to nominato lim
for re-election to the ollice of Alderman
from Ward 2 of said Town. and pledige
him to abide the result of the D)emo-
crabic Primiary. CITLI'AENS.

For Alderman:

W F.~ICWARtT 11 11 IWIilIY A N-
. nlouncled as5 1 candI(idalto fo Al-

dlerman from WVard 3. and is pledged to
abidle the result of the D)emoer'at,ie pri-
tuary election. CITIz%I.Nn.
yCICLING; THI I N EElD 01? COOlD

buiess me2tn on the cit,y conil
we heg to announ11ce for AlIdernmn from
Warid :3 the name of Mr. C. 10. Suminmerandi ask him standl( for elect(in anid
pledge him to abide the result of the
Demiocratic pimary.

For Alderman:
H IIAlttIS' IS liiEt|EIIY AN-

ionced as aL caind idaLte for A'deriman from Ward t.hei:andisplegdt
t,ion.

J ".Wi"ITIC [S HIEIWlCIY AN-
eaouced as5 a ca.nd iit,e for Al-

deCrimn firoii Wtard 4. and1( is pled ged to
aide(I the result, of thle town prI imar''
elect,ion.

W 112A l.tCl EQUJ ISTI)D TO AN-
niuce .J. (. Mleyers as a candi-

(lat,e for Alderman fromx Waird 41 in lie
ap)proachinig elect,ion, anmd be is pledged
to ablide the r 8sult of t,he D)eimocratic

W 10 AItl A UJTiIOIU/ZICD TO AN-
nouInce the nmiie of MIr. J. A.

Soni as a caiidid ate for AlIdermian fromi
Ward 4, and1( pledge hiIm to abide thie(
re-tult of the D)emoceratic pr imary.

W A. YOUNO 15 ICiticlElY
flannonneedi11as (a2c ladte for

AlIderm an from Ward 4l, sublject to the
D)emocrat,ic Pri mary. CI'rzinNn.

For Alderman:

JNO MI. TA YI, '' ISslllIY
annonniieed as a ticndidaite for AlI-

dlermian from2 Ward ) und2( pledgedl to
ablideQ the resul t of thie D)emocratic prii-
mardy.

10TA lI A1JUTIlOltIlICD TO' AN-
nonneiT111. M. IIldson as, a1 canldi-

date for A ldermian fromt Warid 5 subi-
ject to the Demiotratic pr1imiary elee-
tion.

For Commissioner of
IPublic Works.

] ICAFAlZING TI'llC IU~IISI N CSS CA-
A11 pac1ity oif TI. C Po'ol we hereby
ann21oIne hhn12 as5 a (candida11te for C omi-
imissionier of '1ublic 'Work anid pl1edgehimi to aido)il the r'esulIt of the primnary
election. CITrI'/.Nn.
FRED H. DOMINICK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NEWBERRY, S. C.
Ohlico on Law Rangi.o ov(er (. McR1

Holmes' Cotton Oflico.

eWnt.B,
ridsome line of

ing Cases .....

he Latest styles...
lures, Etc.
loid Novelt ies- I '

red to meet all

DICINES!
ic Corner.
AkT T H E n.

Peolles Dril Store
Nunnally's Bon Bons,

In 0c., 0. anl $1.20 packages.
Nunnally's Chocolates,

In 30c., (0e. and ':1.20 packagos.
N unnally's (cliocolatc) Mint,

In 30e. pailigos.

Ninnally's Alio01d Brifflo, 1oc,
Nunnally's Pcallill B 0lt1ic,loc,
Nunnally's Chocolate
Marshmallows, 10c.

N un n ally's Cli1colato Main loc.
z?Tihrese gowals a'e atite of ww1o inatc.

'ial ad expwesed to Its tle day they
L*! 1trtinae.

YOUNG & COMPANY,
LAOWER M.\IN STUtVEIT.

Stop Buying on Credit
,0 Stiit.'s store ant(d iy for cash

hiere you will 1in1d every article sold
i its invit. Nothing sold at, Or elow

cost-, as no one Cun live it, thai, Without
ivcPC hatrgiig you fOr sOtiel in else.

If yol sen ainythint-r h111ng otit at, or h-
ow vosl,take 'lle hait, 1ivd let this sort
ione if o o, at It, Lo getL cauglil
orui it, is Iut a hait for suckers.
If youl want, to buly goods lit, at silll

tnd lvera' Proit, rembi r

Smith's Store.

Weddiig Presents
Of all descriptions in

SolidSilverPlatedlWare
and Cut Glass. Als;o
Watches,

Clocks
and Jewelry.

Novelties
and Toys

which will be sold ac-
cordingto4 cent cotton
Come and examine

rny stock.

EDUARD SCHOLTZ,
The Jeweler,

Just Arrived:

NewC\ (:* 'ro !11
New Riinst!
N'ew I)ales!
New Nut<!I

Extracts, i&n!

Ciranberitdjes II) centt 4 pe ' m:-t
lYve u1a in,

.-'l'ATiIC Ol" MOllTil (AIU )l, NA,
(OIJNTiY OF NVItilHil{.

fenida ntE..

)Y VI Il'IV ()" A N l'Nl tY<l'TION

(lay (Sailoday) in I).eenumber, 1s!8, the
fotllowin,g descib.<t tual .m. , '-. to wit:

All the int'erest s of thIe l),f' ndat
lIn all that t.rattt or platatiotn of landt
of Newt h- try ~ad -: stat fr (I. ~on.-
u li ii, . )ne I l u d ri i i 1 .;-ix

Aer more't ort less., a toaI bent .'dbi
hand of it . It. I).*Ht:n k . -t:t. \'' i

I:::: Ca h (rIt I ltea-er to pay for

Slei'. M. IT l01), M N. (.

heif'r. Off.e. Niwt b'or 8, 1898.

t 42,,1' tio l ue taNhlCht
TaeVnI,ear's ('obti ('ptule. fot [,aUti ppei. ( 'otg hts aroI ( 'ol- 12 dlosez 2.i

('oils at tall dlrrugg ists. (;uarteeWdto
curet or' inoy rifued(l. L&f6im

If you want a getIottm'ella buy it, altA. (! .JIns' L&fLr.

ialues and Prices
Flule the Day!

Jamnieson AkOwH Lowost Pricem I
J aiioson Offors Top Vialw I

ily Imrtu etn-e i-tovk Im a great, bn-ines-,4
ittraction-worth your while to iospet-ut
t, bit by f r woorth your while to savo
nonr by b buyig fro tume, for'. while
ny Price dueldem the quet4ftin, ile
t'alu- pIt,,v" Ihe vu.41( ier. There Ii
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